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A WRONG IMPRESSION

Those have who th:uk that it is too hat or dull forl'.v mer-
chants to bein? supplying their stores with New Gois ainl m ris-
ing down stock at and below ct, fc'ttt:! ieady for fall trad,
led we have for you

Mid-Summ- er Bargains.

m -

efor

DRESS GOODS.
Our Summer Dress poods must go. We will rio-- w thorn i it at

a low figure. HOB
CLOniLVG.

Our Clothing sale was so much larger than wo expected
I have had to make a second order. They arr horo. Men
boys come in and see them.

that
and

B
SHOES.

A new invoice of Shoes for Men, Boy ani Children and Jadios
just received. Our enstomers know that we almsys Ciirry a
good quality.

HATS. ..

A seeond invoice of Summer Hats, for Men and Jioy, just re-
ceived. .......

In addition to the above four specialtehs we carrj a line of No-tion- s,

ccc. For Mid-Snmm- er Bargains in the above lines come to
W; G. RACKLEY'S.

SKW AnVKItTISKMicrs.

V -- J-

W e Take

8

to call now. S5t.nr.ir

We shall close out our entire Line.
We are in mid June with too muchof unsold Goods.

We won't stand on prices, the goodsmust go.

You can buy a nice Coat for 50 ctsa pair of Pants for 50 cts., a Vest for50 cts., a pair of Shoes for $1.00 aHat for 5 cts. Pants Cloth 10 cent

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL.
ESTABLISH! JSf 1874.

Huntley, Sampson County, N. C.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 3 d, 1891.

Unequaled Advantages for Same Expense.

FIVE DEPARTMENTS: Primary, Intermediate, Academic.
Music. Tuition varies from 1.00 to 3 50 per

month. Board in bert families, near the School, everythbi
furnished, at from $6.00 to $7.00 per month.

The School is well supplied with teacher. Music in
charge of a competent teacher, in a separate building from the
other departments of the School.

The School occupied three buildings, including H e Srciety
Hall, but the rapid growth or the School, with wia and increas-patronag- e,

has called for an additional build! r.g, which will bt
erected very soon.

SPECIAL FEATURES of the School are the Youmr Mens' andYoung Ladies' Literacy Societies.
Write lor Catalogue and net full particulars. Address,

per yard.

It will pay youGEO. E. BUTLER, Principal,
Huntley, N. C. is unbroken.

You can buy lots of goods for a very
small amount of GASH.

Yours Vory Friendly,

Delightful Reading

SINCE LAST THURSPAY. CARK

FULLY ASSORTED AND
CONDENSED FOR UUHY

PEOPLE.

KTATK.

Grand Hire Busbee of lUU igh U
tIH Iantcro ihly ill.

RalftlKl celebrated the 4th of July
in fine Myle this year. Hon. T, V.

Muon dolivtmJ the oration.

Fifc-fkhen- ck trouble lias all Ijecn
amicably fcettled. They fhook hand
In the court hou? and nung the long
metre doxolotry.

The 4lh of July was celebrated at
fill l,rd Rattle Ground on last
Saturday. Hon. K. P. Rattle de-

livered the oration. Subject: Life
and services of Gen. Jethro Sumner.

The ( umberland County Fair will
be held this yer on November 3-- 6.

The premium lixt haft been doubled
In manv Instances and a handsome
purse, nuUcribed by the jieople of
Fayetteville for races. Among the
special attractions will be a balloon
ascension and parachute leap on
Wednesday of the lair, with other
peciat attractions for Thursday anu

Friday. Tliere will be flrewrrks
Thursday night.

NATIONAL.
Ex-Vic- e rrcsIdent.Han bal Ham

lin died In Rancor Main on last
Saturday. He was 81 years old. He
had been a member of his State
legislature, a member of Congrrfcs,
a United States Senator, and Vice
President with Lincoln.

The four condemned murders
Slocum, Smith, Wood, and Juglro,
imprisoned at Sinz Sine N. Y.
were executed Tuesday by electro
cution. It waa a complete success.
Djath instantaneous. No bumgling
as in the shocking cane ot Kemmler.

FOREIGN.
Emperor Williams of Germany is

visiting his Grandmother Queen
Victor!. . France and ltusshi are
alarmed for fear that it means that
England will Join the triple Alliance
against them. In this event, a war
would mean that all Euroiie was in
it.

That terrible Valcano, Mt. Vesu
vius with sutth a tragic history is at
it again, a Cable from Naples on
Tuesday says: "The eruption of Sit.
Vesuvius is increasing strong. An
earthquake shock was felt last even
Ingat Frozolone, Province of Cam
pabasso.

Hayti the black Republic is hav
ing a stormy time. President Hyp- -

polite, an old man of 75, is trying
to hapg and have shot all his ene-
mies. Rut the clouds thlckon and
anarchy and ruin seem to be the
impending fate of the negro Re-
public. Fred Duglas, the U. S.
Minister has left and come home.

A terrible cyclone swept over
Baton Rouge the capital of Louisi-
ana on last Monday, The peniten
tiary was almost destn
Governors Mansion ff'tlally wreck- -

wounded.

Secretary Uuak assumed, un
der act of Coarreas, control of
me weather bureau last Wed
uccMiay, aim iur. uarrison ac- -.fa m apoiuiea rroi. m. w. Harrington,
of the University of Michigan.
viii9i oi ma Diireau in plane of
uen. ureeisy. it is very much
feared that this is the first step
mwa.ru rnaaing a partisan poll
neat macnino out of a bureau
that hart hitherto been kept
comparatively free from poll- -

urn.
Jesse fiteiigman, the Wall

Street banker at whose house
secretary ster topped --when
ne went to jow York several
wee ago, to ascertain how
much interest the Wall Street
people were willing to pay on
the eitendted four-and-a-h- alf

perceut bonds, came over here
this week to learu why the an
nouncement carrying out his
orders uaa not been made. He
traa probably satisfiled when
told that the administration
was simply going through the
form of considering the matter
for the purpose of bamboozling
the people, and that in due time
the official announcement would
b made Axing the iutertst at
the Wall Street figures, 2 per
cent.

Mr. Harrison left last Friday
for Cape Mty Point, wlnre he
goe3 to hear what the wildwaves are aayin about his re-no- mt

nation and other things in
wujcu ue is mierestdd. Private
Secret try Hal ford informs thepablio that the executive office

v icuiuveu to me same
piace next week, nd that itwill probably remain there for
nve or six woeka.

The administration is in a
tekle with the labor organ iz --

tious. Just as Secretary Foster
--aa about to capitulate to the

--Cnlghts of Labor by giving
inbloyment in th Bureau of

1 graving and printing to the
f3 yen knights, who were dis- -

barged by Chief Meredith, thei ederatlon of Labor steps up
nid wxtus him to do so at his
1--

ril, which leave him "be--
ween me nevil and the d rep

nca,M as It were.

King- - Clothier and Hatter.'-,

Book and Magazine Reviewsduo-tationsGener- al

Literary
Notes.

tuijiloy your time in improving youraclf
by other lantt writing, o you fehall eoiucemij hy what other bare labored turd for.

ocrat-a- .

For wbaUoerrr thing were written afore-
time were written for our tears bur. M.
PauL

Tlie last number of the University
Magazine is tn excellent number. It
has skotches of the retiring Presi-
dent and of the new President. The
commencement write-u- p and action
of the trustee is well done. Mr. M.J.
Ptarsall the editorial writer remain-
ed over after commencement and
got the numler.

Elf'ait Frizes for the Ladies.
The publishers of The Canadian

Queen, Toronto, Canada, are offering
two new prize competitions, with
leading prizes consisting of a pair of
Shetland Ponies, carriage and har-ncs- f,

a Free Trip to Europe, flrst-cla- as

upright Piano, two weeks vaca
tion to any summer resort in Canada
or the United States, all expenses
paid; safety bicycle or tricycle, one
hundred dollars in cash, suite of par-
lor furniture, ladies' gold watches,
etc., etc. This magazine has become
famous on account of its p.ize com-
petitions. Hundreds of Americans
have won valuable prizes in various
contests. Sample number of The
Queen witli full particulars, will be
sent by the publishers upon receipt
of the address of any lady and six
U. S. 2 cent stamps. Address, The
Queen, Toronto, Canada.

tihosts.
The Norwegian poet Henrik lb3en

has written a most awe-inspiri- ng

drama under the mysterions title,
"Ghosts." Does this most modern
author believe iu spirits? Does he
take us into a haunted house? Are
not ghosts and haunted houses left
as a survival only? Ono! The
ghosts of which Henrik Ibsen spoaks
are everywhere; they are not ex-
ceptional cases ; for we ourselves are
visited by the spirits of torraer ages;
our brain is haunted by ghosts. It
is full of the proclivities, the dispo-
sitions, th" ideas, and the sins ot ou;
ancestors.

It is perfectly and literally true
that our soul is haunted by ghosts.
Our brain is the trysting place where
they meet and live; where they
grow and combine, and in their com-
binations they propagate, they cre-
ate new thoughts which according to
their nature will be beneficent or
baneful.

What are these gliosis? They are
our experiences, the impiessions of
ou surroundings upon the sentient
living substance of our existence.
They are the reactions that take place
upon the impressions of our sur-
roundings; they are our 'yearnings
and cravings ; the are our thoughts
and imaginations. They aro.ocr
errors and vices, or hopes and our
ideals. The Open Court.

Caiidition of Crops.

t

" is luuuuH. ivatiier dry.
v..- - u.io uciiuy uiHaiiea n

crass and have improved mater
cmjr. ii nuiii mm oat crop

yrucuuuiiy aouseo.. tjome com.i i i.iiittuifctj linvo oeen received of
lODacco "butt.ming" low. Cotton
swu small, but more vigorous
anri unaer better cultivation
Preseno condition of crops ir

82; tobacco, 84: wheat, 82: oats'
iw, r, oo. h uue me average
for the whole State i9 as follows-Cotton- ,

75; corn, 82; tabacco; 86!
"lloaw o-- ; aif. y; grasis, 89.

The condition of crops is fcivenon a basis of 100. Best Condi-
tion is J 00; Excellent conditionis 90 to 100; Good condition is
80 to 90; Fair condition is 70 tctr - " -

eu; l-o-
or condition is under fin
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Air. Editor: As I have not men
anything In your paper from oar
place In sometime I will give you
a few items and hope they will in-

terest Home at least Mr. Editor, I do
not propoe to blow our place; the
fact K all that is necessary- -

CrofiM are improving rapidly, they
are looking well, o:ir people are. in
good h art.

We are glad to learn tli.it Mr. J.S.
Johnson of Poulnnd O.t., is conval-esin- g,

and we hope will soon be able
to come home. Mr. S. T. Johnson
dwelling i- - ncaring completion.

Dr. Sloan is having the finishing
touch put on his dwelling, getting
ready for painting.

Carpenter i are also at work on the
academy, which will Boon be com-

pleted. The school will open on the
2nd Monday In Aug., next; under
the efficient management of Mr. T.
Sloan, we expect nothing but success.

Mr. Editor our girls are flue look-

ing, but exceedingly scarce, and we
do not want' to pare them, hope
some of our Autryville friends will
make a note of this.

MIhs Levinia Johnson has return-
ed from Duplin where she has been
spending soiun timo with relatives.

Three or four of our citizens went
on fishing expedition, stayed out
until near midnight and returned
with an eel three inches long; how
is that for luck?

We enjoyed our trip to Kosebore
very much, your 'speech, also the
dinner, thanks to the kind people
ofRoseboro. Stuay Notes.

Eirsmpuient of Tensieners and Veterans

Wilmington, N. C, July C. '91,
Dr R. II. IIoi.miay, Vice-Preside- nt:

Dear Sir The Encampment is 'for
Pensioners who ride on Railroads free,
and who will be entertained at Wri'hts-vill- e

irccef all costs. Rut the Veterans
ot large, who number some three or four
thousand in the State, will Ikj charged
two ceute per mile, and must pay for
their own meals, which will b'j furnish-
ed near by at but little co t. But you
can say to all Veterans of Sampson
county, and particularly to all of the 4Cth
Kesimcnt that they tdiall be charged no-
thing while in camp. Tell ihcm all to
conic ltcsncU'ully,

. E. D. HALL.
The above ltttcr to Dr. Ilolliday from

Col. Hall, the Adjutant commanding,
will explain itself. Dr. Ilolliday wishes
the Veterans to be attired in uniform as
follow: Gray blouse coat, black puits
and black hats.

Enjtjtd the Licks We Give 'Em.

A8BURY, N. C, June 4, '91.
Mr. Editor -- We get The Cauca

sian regularly every week along
with several other papers, and never
fall to peruse its contents with plea
sure and profit. As my wife is a

much to read what Sampson ans are
ers. Tn of 1 rr f t" f

wiun-ftiii- j; fcma evii you are
flKhting one of the most previlent
ones oi our country, and one that is
uoing a great deal to disturb the

nuKiciy. uivo us more
aiong tuis line as occasions may re
quire. It will do all your readers
jfoou. Yours sincerely,

D. A. Fl.TRELI..

it
The Importance ot pnrlfyinf the blood eea-bo- c

be OTereaumated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
food medicine to purify, vltsilxe, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Peculiar Barcarole. It strengthens

and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pectu- -
tar curatlre powers. No I O ItSGIl
other medicine hassuch a record of wonderful
cures. If you hare made up your mind to
u- -7 uwi i oarsapanna do not be Induced to

?, "y other totead. It Is a Peculiar
--uieuic, ana is worthy your confidence.

lSPfTilUla. PTl druggists.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A Household Remedy
row ALL

BLOOD and ski fj J
D10EASE0 J

o
Cofr.!c Diced Balm

It Cures CR0F0LA. ULCERS. SALTnurnu ECZEMA, tranr
tmrm el Malifnar.t SKIN ERUPTION, kfMtt fetlH aKcacioiit In tonln np tk
.tytt m4 rttorln the contlltutlon,

lapalritf from any cause. Its
latest seeeraaturat keallag properties

Justify us u iHaraateelae a cure, H
tftrectleas are lollewtd.

8ENT FREE
BL0OO BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

I DEFY COMPETITION!

For my aim is to plense my custom,
ers and not my competitors. Com--
witn ready cash to

Q. B. WEIGHT
Anu ne will prove It. On Family
uiwcura, Vino f ruits, illaaa onri
Crockery Ware he Cannot hA nnitAr.
SOW. liepayl tho hisrhoat martcf
price lor lamiiy produce.

(Continue! from First Page.)

volved in h-- r preservation of equanimity.
And what will not a woman do and en-
dure to make herself worthy in the eyes
of the man who loves her? If this in-
centive and restraint be removed,
who could tell what disastrous ootw-queno- es

might ensue?
Mrs. Dart well nigh wrong her hands

a her sympathetic appreciation of the
difficulty of the situation. To be so near
the goal and then have hope balked of
fruition! And now when the loss of the
money would make the recovery of
sight more than ever a priceless boon!
What could a blind woman without
money be save a dependant all her d&yg?
And what a fate was that to contem-
plate from the standpoint of y!

If only John Iloyal could have
accomplished his purpose? If only the
broken frame could have obeyed the he-
roic will! Mrs. Hart's tears fell fast
from very pity and a swift realization
of human impotence.

Royal's words surprised her:
"Was she much attached to her cons

in?" He put the question in a low voice.
For attachment in the sense of lovers

Mrs. ITart could not answer, but thought
it improbable that that sort of ardor
could now be a factor in the engage-
ment The pair had been separated for
six years, and during that time it was
reasonable to suppose that the youthful
emotion which had drawn them together
should have evaporated. That there ex-
isted, however, strong love between the
cousins their conduct toward each other
had proved. John Royal had been a
quiet man, she had always heard, ab-
sorbed in his profession and ambitious of
distinction therein; not a man of much
worldly wisdom, nor much addicted to
society. Phyllis had doubtless nursed
her romance as much through force of
circumstances as aught else; she had
been brought up in the knowledge and
belief that her cousin would be her
matrimonial destiny, and during her
most impressible years she had been held
apart from forming any other attach-
ment by the blight which had slowly and
insidiously crept over her. .

"It was that which prevented Miss
Royal from summoning John home be-
fore," Mrs. Hart explained. "She waa
so anxious that Phyllis' sight should be
restored before he should see her, and
the disease was obliged to run its course.
Anne liked to arrange the procession for
her people down to the most minute de-
tails. She kept full knowledge of the
child's condition from him, and I be-
lieve it was only just before her last ill-
ness, when the possibility of cure was at
hand, that she took him into true con-
fidence. And, as ill luck would have it,
that letter did not reach John for months
after it was written.''

"Why did she make that iniquitous
will?" demanded Royal, who felt that
here he also had cause of complaint.

"God knows! I think, however, that
it waa made just before John sailed for
Europe, and while the engagement was
fresh with them all, and the young peo-
ple very much in love. Perhaps her idea
was to keep John true by making his
cousin's future dependent on his con-
stancy. When a copy of the will was
sent him, after his aunt's death, and
some indignation was expressed, John
wrote us that he had been aware of its
contents for years. None of the other
friends was. They might have coaxed

if they had boenTTSei - Kreat many

a thine:
would bo to nroD tho door open for
death."

No one more than Hart Royal could
appreciate the importance of satisfactory
adjustments between physical and men-
tal relations in cases like the present
He talked the matter over with Mrs.Hart, and, out of pity for the girl andan unconscious adaptation of theirthought to the lines indicated by JohnRoyal's conduct in regard to her, they
decided that they would continue to
shield her from knowledge of her be-
reavement until the operation should
have been performed. It would be butfor a short time, they thought, and no
living being would be injured.

Of the property there wnnlil
casion to think for three months yet, asthat time must elapse ere the executor
would render his account. li t?
al's kindred there was none, accessible,nearer than Phyllis. Hi nnf wentered into rest many years before,
nd Of his two Sisters nno ,wl AiA

childhood, and the other had married a
missionary and gone away with him to
some impossible place, where a letter
wouia oe months in reaching her.

They removed Phvilla
teL where there wonld K D .
ner accidentally arnnirino- - r, iedge than they desired for her. She hadbeen told of the death
and also that he was really a kinsmanand alone in the world, which sufficient-
ly explained the fact that Jnh tsj- ;-
should decide to remain in Matoacca un-til after the funeral.

They followed him alone, those two,well knowing that if the still heart andaiet brain could respond to sentientthought or emotion John Royal's de-
cision would be that it were better the
guerdon of tears should be withheldpom his memory forever than that thefalling of the drops should dim one

ot ugnt ror the eyes of his be-
loved. '

Continued next week.

BETTOiTO.
A POSITIVE .

CURE FOR

SIMPLE.
EFFECTIVE.
WONDERFUL.
MgMet TESTIMONIALS.

and
WINKELMANM BtOtLH

DrusCo. Baltimor. Md.

(llUil inCK&'cSSS tern
la.HUl- - mjsr!&-?- .i

KWU SIS I

in?S,GSi'li FOR "slJ&:

its-

man
to

.
Careata. aad Trst.v..v. v..i . . .

may

cSju. rJHm K Patentable or pot, free ot
11 pat'saiplilet. ' 'How to Obitain

wwa,antl

1 ,000 first-clas- s Novels just receivedana tor sale at
only THREE

The following is a list of T V EN fY--FI V E different Novels l.vthe greatest and inost popular authors of the day. '
I will sell you as many as you want at runrri? m-rm- o Look out for a

Advertisement in

week:

big: Alliance Store

this space next

MAN'AflER.

r
i

T, M, TERRELL'S for
CENTS each.

(when in good order) for ONE

Wood.
Moat Grange,.. by Mrs. Tjenry

Doris's Fortune, by Florence War-den.
A Va-abo- nd Heroin, by Mas. An-m- e

Edwards
A Troublesome Girl, by "TheDuchess."

Iinsh UUUty rUVGr' ly Wi,kie C( I- -

;iT?ndeiLthp Li,ac. y tlieauth ir of"Dora Thorne."
Carriston's Gift, by Hugh Con-- !way.
TheLawyer's Secret, by Miss M.
iirauuun.

The Nine of Heart hy Ii. L. Far- -
jeon.
...TeIoft BanJc Not(1. ''J' Mrs. Hen

Jr
Ivan the Srf,- by Sylvanus Cobb,
A Modem Cinderella, hv h' rforof"DoraThorno

NEW A 0 V E R T 13 E M RJ NTS.
Aek tnr

Bft to ek roarecu re the
TAKE K08UB8TITUTE.

i hi--

TLM mm

IV. L. DOUni
naj

Ac
03 SHOP fPR'"

BEST SHOsn.7Te ,7 ."!!
than any other manviZZtJZrZ l tht

eamlea. tmki.Ti 1 them; fine calf.

G. A. Clute,

You an then exchange them

The Story of a Weddinir Itinir. ov
ine author of "Dora Thome."

Falsely Accused, by Mrs. Ann S.
Stephens.

Lady Valworth's Diamonds. lv
"The Duchess."

Miss or Mrs.? bv Wilkie Collins.
A False Scent, by Mis. Alexander.
rne llelr to Ashley, by Mrs. Hen-- y

Wood.
;The Peril oi Richard Pardon, by

B. L. Farjeon.
"Uie Mystery oi the Holly- - Treo,

by the author of "Dora Thorne."
A Dark inheritance, by Mary Cecil

Hay.
The Misadventures of John Xich.

olson, by Robert Louis Stevenson.
The Baron's Will, by Sylvanus

Cobb, Jr.
The Poison of Asps, by Florence

Marryat.
Between Two Sins, by the author

of "Dora Thorne."

ADVERTISEMENTS. .
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THE

CMVJS ENJOYS vraoc
Both the method and reiBulu when
bjrnp of Fig is taken; it is pleasant

refreshing to the taste, and acts
snuj jet promptly on the Kidneys,
ver and Bowels, cleanses the srs--

effectually, disnel- - M. IZi
aches and fevem

.
Z n, iAMUllUJU

constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
trmj ui ever pro

duced, pleasing to the taste and ao-- hare

April 12th, 1891,

"OUR
Pin

SPECIAL"

this prtce- - one ih.i - i, eTeroirervl at
wbow.nt a ioe for comfort LflMl a I UUIWJ

ZmWh sanafl mt a . w

8lQ them T tSSl LSPiSf!1: Tb who
BOYS' djpDie to tne stomach, prompt in

aMinn mnA (ml. In.r.!.i f ..
. . Now, Give Atttitii

T 4he purification of your blood, foi
in liOjBeaaon is the body so aawnii.

"cucuujai m IIS
effects, prepared only from the most

Just received from Xhu York
City aU the latent aii'l newe.st
shapes iu U mnnU, Hat.--, No(f,
Flovrcw, nawTipH, new Trim-m-

as new llibbona, &c , ac.

NO OLD STOCK

AT OVli

KverjlLiuf fashiuiiable in
Head-wei- r , at th. veiy low-
est

Cash Prices !

At

.,
I

E3w7 ana agreeable substances, its
excellenl quaUUes oqminend itU and have made it the mostpopular remedy known.

SJi?L-?-1I- w for ale in 60c
$1 bottles by aU leading dru

not have it. on hanoflrffl pro--

wSJ 'Pw?kr any
V- -

one

bio to the benefits to be derived f-r-nn

a ifood medicine, as in March, April
and May. I food's Sarsaparilla is
Uo people's favorite spring medi-eii-i.

It stands uneqalied for puritv.
liC the blood, cuting scrofula, salt
rlH'um, etc., regulation the kidneys
hi. f liver, repairing nerve tissues,
frtr.jijthenlng and invigorating the

body, as well as checking the
I r igt ess oracute and chronic disease,
.... restoring the afflicted parts to a
nttural, healty condition. If you
l vi itover tried Hood's Sarsaparilla
tti. yoor 4sprlng medicine,' do so

FOR BALE BYTT

o - ' Moant Olive, N. C.
JJ r Will

C7substitute. ' J
MUF0RMA FIG SYRUP CO.

touismit. 4rr. E fast, .y.e-srjpwA-

co.BEHJG43-ISTS- . 1 . .jrwen vice, WSWuelew, P. C. .
Miss kmiE Gimns1

,"- - XilUuerj Establishment.


